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Sdance** that until a second Federal Convention should be called
for "proposing	certain specified         rights clamed
by New York should not be interfered with. The vote was SO to
27. It would not have been carried at all but for the *in full con-
fidence* which in the	of the Antifederaiists was virtually
tie equivalent of *%poa condition/* The convention voted
unanimously to issue a circElaj letter, to be sent by Governor
Clinton to the governors of all the ether states, reconnnendnig
that a second Federal Convention be called to consider the
amendments that had besn proposed by the various	ccn»
To	Hamilton for his stare in this narrow Federalist
victory, tie Ne&v Tori legislature refused to elect him to Congress
winter tc ssrve \vhile €ie new government was put in opera-
tion* But lie became Secretary o£ the Treasury in Washington's
first administration. John Jay was the first Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, Clinton, sturdily AntifederaKstj served as Vice-
President urider both	Madison, now called Re-
publicans. In the long run New York lias without much doubt
profited more than any otter state from the adoption of tie
Constitution.
Washington and many Virginians believed the action of
their state on the Constitution ^would be followed by North
Carolina. It was not. The North Carolina convention, which
in a church at Hillsboro on July 21? 1783, was from the first irre-
sistibly Antifederalist On August 2 it voted 184 to 84 neither to
ratify nor to reject till a second Federal Convention should have
considered lie declaration of rights and amendments proposed by
North Carolina. This was of course a rejection, and meant that
for the time being the state would rather -be out of the union than
in it
The Constitution was supported in the convention by Governor
Samuel Johnston^ two of the delegates—William Richardson Davie
and Richard Dobbs Spaight—to the Federal Convention and
James Iredell, an Edenton lawyer, later Associate Justice of the
United States Supreme Court, who was the ablest leader of the
state's Federalists* The chief spokesman for the Antifederalists

